MultiChoice®
INTEGRATED SHOWER DIVERTER

Combining style with flexibility, the MultiChoice Integrated Shower Diverter allows customers to find the design they're looking for in a dream shower, while providing opportunity for simple upgrades in the future.

- Available in three popular style choices to coordinate with a wide variety of Delta bath collections.
- Based on the market-proven MultiChoice Universal Valve, once the rough is installed, future style changes can be made without altering the plumbing behind the wall.
- TempAssure® Technology uses a thermostatic cartridge to precisely measure and control water temperature—ensuring consistent showers one after another.
- Monitor® Technology uses a pressure-balanced valve cartridge to balance the pressure of hot and cold water, maintaining a consistent temperature.
- Separate controls on one trim eliminate the need for an additional diverter valve, making it perfect for multiple customer segments.
- Water-efficient faucets – Delta Faucet Company is proud to be the EPA's 2011, 2013 and 2014 WaterSense® Partner of the Year and the 2015 Sustained Excellence Award Winner.

FINISHES INCLUDE:

TRADITIONAL

Monitor® 14 Series Integrated Diverter Trim
6-Setting T24997
3-Setting also available (T24897)

Monitor 17 Series Integrated Diverter Trim
6-Setting T27997
3-Setting also available (T27897)

TempAssure® 17T Series Integrated Diverter Trim
6-Setting T27T997
3-Setting also available (T27T897)

CONTEMPORARY

Monitor® 14 Series Integrated Diverter Trim
6-Setting T24959
3-Setting also available (T24859)

Monitor 17 Series Integrated Diverter Trim
6-Setting T27959
3-Setting also available (T27859)

TempAssure® 17T Series Integrated Diverter Trim
6-Setting T27T959
3-Setting also available (T27T859)
MultiChoice®
INTEGRATED SHOWER DIVERTER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FINISHES INCLUDE:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chrome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stilwell® S-S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venetian® RB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The MultiChoice Integrated Shower Diverter provides your clients a world of possibilities. It consolidates custom shower design with consumer-preferred streamlined style—eliminating the need for an additional diverter while still providing your customers with the shower of their dreams. Integrate a showerhead, optional handshower and body sprays to create a luxurious experience that wraps them in warm, comforting water.

Scale: 1 box = 6” square
A: Valve at waist height, approximately 42” from floor
B: Body spray at hip or lower back level
C: Body spray at shoulder or upper back height
D: Showerhead above diverter, approximately 78” – 84” from floor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANGULAR MODERN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monitor 14 Series Integrated Diverter Trim 6-Setting T24967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monitor 17 Series Integrated Diverter Trim 6-Setting T27967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TempAssure 17T Integrated Diverter Trim 6-Setting T27T967</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROUGHS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MultiChoice Universal Integrated Shower Diverter Rough R22000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MultiChoice Universal Integrated Shower Diverter Rough R22000-WS With screwdriver stops</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WaterSense® is a registered trademark of the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency.
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